

















A Practical Model of Physical Training 















 In college soccer, they have long competitive season. The players have to maintain their 
physical condition during the season. To keep their physical condition, it is important to make 
plans for physical training means periodization, and to implement training according to the plan. 
Certiﬁed strength&conditioning (S&C) coaches can keep players good condition. But in college 
soccer, few teams have S&C coaches in Japan. 
 The objective of this study is to make a physical training plan for the Niigata University of 
Management soccer team, and to investigate the plan can be applied to various college soccer 
teams, especially for the teams any S&C coaches are not engaged.
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Strength & Conditioning Association（全米スト
レングス&コンディショニング協会：以下NSCA）
は、アメリカのプロスポーツにおけるCSCS
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のみを行うよりも効果が大きい（Adams et al. 
1992; Bauer, Thayer, and Baras 1990; Fatouros 







その能力を向上させた（Behm and Sale 1993, 
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